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Wich is furnishing both light and power for that city,
tse agencies being transmitted over a pole line thirty

lies across the mouintains. This is one of the largest
1ants i the West. The plans conteiplate the ulti-

iae Use of the entire power from the three falls,
'hjeh Will be about sixty thousand horse-power.

pMddle Fall, now developiig twenty thousand horse-

coWer, Is supplied with two Victor turbines diredly
.iîneéted to two 725 K. W. generarors of the revolv-

at field type ; voltage is taken froin the geierators

trat'o00 and stepped up to 20,000 volts, at which it is
st itted over the higli tension line to the sub-

toi 11 Rossland, where it is stepped down to 2,000

Jol. for general distribution. Visitors to Slocan

g ion will find a few hours spent im exaulnîg this
leat ele rie plant very interesting indeed.

of tarding a train on the Nelson and Rossland branch

t he R., we follow the west bank of the Koo-

aith River in its devions windings to its junétion

to the Columbia River at Robson. This a new

in -n destined to be of muuch importance, as it is the

of the Point of the iew Rqbson and Pentiéton branch

cone Canadian Pacific, which will give diret railway

se .0<5ion with the ricli mining and agricultural
adios 'If the Boundary and Kettle River districts,
linwhich is now under rapid coistrtudion. This

tra WVll also complete the link bet ween the Kootenay

systiOrtation system and the Pentiéton and Okaiogan
iiain - cf the C. P. R., which conneéts with the

ternll . ine a Sicamuous Jlundion. Robson is also the
tera»alfor the steamers of the company from Arrow-

dowI to Arrow Lakes, 165 miles.

stre ssing the broad Columbia on a comfortable ferry
wa r, we board the train again and are soon on our
poput. Trail. This is a new town of some 2,500
Of thatin. In 1894 the site of tle town was a part
aéil . vilderness, but now it is a place of bustle and
bia Ivty. It is located ou a flat fronted by the Colum-

îe iver and encircled on three other sides by high
greantains. Here, perched on a high plateau, is the

Ceat suelter now owied and operated by the C. P. R.

rvpany. Its purchase price, and the extensive im-
ee entsmade by the company, whichl have just
and t e1pleted, represent an investment Of $400,000,
ail t smelter is capable of iandling 700 tons of ore

Wor The equipment consists of lead sanpling
Sans pler for treating the copper ores of the

herad cainp; three copper furnaces two rever-
the bg furtiaces for reduciig the matte produced by

fur, asts ; oe lead furnace ; two mechaniical roasting
ae for copper ores ; six iiechanical roasting fur-

for c for lead ores ; forty-eight large roasting stalls
of OpPer ores ; and two hand rmasters for either class
hui res. In addition, complete refineries are to be
be Welvere the lead bullion and copper matte can

0iitverted into virgin gold, silver, lead and copper.
0" takinîg the train fir the next stage of our jour-

uay We had the unique experience of riding in whiat

lri once the private car of the great Mormon leader,
its am Young. Phe car is still farmsh iii imucih
of thelg(Ial style, and it brought up vid recollectiois
tie tunes when every man's had was raised against
t le atter Day Saints, the echoes of whichî warfare

lve t yet died. Upon arrival at our destination,jVe aliuost expected to ineet a large concourse of
es with " welcomome e" for Dad, while nu-

shero 1s wives of our ' bosoin pulled hair as to which
Butld be first to embrace the returning prodigal.

the only voice which greeted us was that of the
liather-hiiged hackman and hotel runner, whicl

brought us back to the preseut with a shock which
nearly loosened our front teeth.

We had arrived at the Mecca of the Iode miner,

ROSSLAND,

in the centre of the Trail Creek mining.istrict. The
distance from Trail to Rossland is seven miles by
stage, but it is thirteen by the railway, and part of
this is up a railway ladder known as a switchback.
The whole distance is a steady climb, Rossland being
at an elevation of about eight thousanld feet.

The city occupies three flats or benches ou a moun-
tain, with higher mountains rising ou all sides. The
air is dry and pure, and the climate healthful. ln July
and August the thermometer sometimes iounts to go
or 1oe degrees in the shade; but the niglits are always
cool, and oe sleeps uder a blanket the year round.
There is usually snow froin November to April, and it
often attains a depth of five feet. The theriometer
rarely goes as low as zero in the winter, thougli the
past winter has been an exception.

The town site was located by Ross Thompson, known
as the " Father of Rossland, "in 1891, and the firstsale
of lots took place in 1895. Froin that timei the growth
has been rapid, until to-day the town contains abont
8,ooo people. In1 1897 the city was incorporated,
since which timne $1o,ooo lias been expenîded in pub-
lie imuproveinents. Five miles of streets have been
graded, ten miles of sidewalks have beei laid, and a
sewerage systeili has beeni constructed. There is a
good system of electric lighting, not onîly in the city,
but extending to the mines in the vicinity, the power
being furinished by the plant of the- West Kootenay
Power and Light Company at Bonnington Falls, already
mentioned. A good waterworks systemu draws the
purest water from the. mountains, while the telephone
system connects all parts of the city and the mines, and
through its long distance wires connects with nearly all
the cities of the Pacifie Coast. The assessed value of
real and personal property within the corporate limits
is $ 1,50o,ooo, while there is an indebtedness of $100,oo
runuinîg tweity-five years and drawing initerest at five
to five and one-half per cent. There are two daily and
three weekly newspapers, all very creditable. Among
the public buildings may be mentioned the iew Pro-
vincial court-house, two fine new batik buildings, the
Rossland Club's new building, the C. P. R. station,
a haidsome iew school building, and a smaller four-
room school. About 500 pupils are enrolled in the public
schools, and the leading church denominations are re-
presented. Three chartered banks-the bank of
British North America, the Baik of Montreal, and the
Merchants Bank of Halifax, with a combined capital
of $27,000,000, furnish ample financial resources.
Transportation facilities are supplied by the Caiadian
Pacifie Railway and the Red Mountain Railroad, now
a part of the Great Northerin Railway systemn.

But it is the minîing industry which overshadows
all other interests, and upon which all other interests
depend. The mines are exceptionally well located for
economical work. Railway sidiigs can reach nearly
all the properties, and, since electric power is now
available, it has cnt the expeilse of getting out ore
about one-half over the steam-power forinerly used.
The rock is very hard, a comparatively smîall amount
of timbering is necessary, and little water enters the
mines. Thus obviating the use of costly pumiping
plants. The mines are situated mu an area of eruptive
rock with a centre core of gabbro, surrounded by
uralite porphyrite. This is traversed by fissures carry-
ing the gold and silver bearing phyrrhotite, chalco-


